OFFICE OF THE REGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR
-CUM-DEPUTY COLLECTOR (REVENUE)

No.18/A5/DCRY/NC/2020-21

Yanam, the 15-06-2020

I.D. NOTE/MEMORANDUM


:-00:-

South West monsoon during July, September and North East monsoon during October, November bring pressure in Yanam region by way of floods and cyclones respectively and Yanam being at the tail end of the Godavari delta is prone to severe attack and extensive damage during previous monsoons. It is therefore necessary to be prepared and plan in advance to tackle all possible calamities and to control the situation by taking timely action and to extend immediate relief to the victims of such disaster.

Action to combat floods/cyclone shall be categorized as follows:-

(a) Action before the calamity;
(b) Action taken during the calamity;
(c) Action taken after the calamity;

Before floods/cyclones period, all the officers drafted for duty should be in position and equip themselves with men and materials as soon as warning signal is intimated by the Control room. It is the duty of the team of officers charged with this responsibility to ensure that people living in low lying areas are moved to safer places and they must be in touch with the Revenue, Police, P.W.D., Electricity, Municipality, Medical and Education officials to make arrangements to undertake relief measures.

During the time of cyclones/floods the team of officers should give minute-to-minute information to the Control room so that effective and timely action will be taken to control the disaster. During the Post-flood/cyclone period, the Revenue, Agriculture, Veterinary, Municipality and Fisheries Department should assess the damages caused by the flood/cyclone and submit their reports for extending gratuitous relief to the needy persons and such action required from the Government to pump resources and other assistance to the effected persons.

With the above objectives and to meet out the situation a rising out of such natural calamities in Yanam region, it has been decided to fix duties and responsibilities to various officers and staff as detailed in the Annexure.

It may be seen from the Annexure that Yanam region has been divided into six Circles and the names of the Officers in charge, jurisdiction supporting staff etc. are also given in detail for each circle.

1. CONTROL ROOM: There shall be a central Control room in the Office of the Regional Administrator-cum-Deputy Collector (Revenue), Yanam with Phone Nos.2321223, 2321243 & 2325105 Thiru Kalla V.V. Satyanarayana, Assistant, Thiru Shaik Shabajee Ouliy, UDC and Thiru S. Rajendra, UDC, DIC, and Tmt. Kamid Rajeswari, LDC, Yanam will be in-charge and they will assist the Regional Administrator, Yanam. Further there shall also be a Control Room in each line Department/Office, viz., Yanam Municipality, Public Works Department, Agriculture Department, Electricity Department, Health Department, Fisheries Department, Veterinary Dispensary etc.,

The Control room at the office of the Regional Administrator, Yanam will also have ministerial staff consisting of Thiru Kotha S.S. Narayana, Assistant, Civil Supplies Unit, Yanam Thiru Chinta venkateswara Rao, Assistant, Adi-Drawidar Welfare Department, Thiru Kalpalli Srinivas Rao, UDC, Sub Taluk Office, Yanam and Bassa Sathish, UDC, Office of the DCTO, Yanam to assist the Regional Administrator and other officers managing the Control room for the purpose of receiving warning signals and transmitting them to all Circle supervisors and relay information to Puducherry regarding the existence of natural calamities and action taken locally.
The following officers will be in-charge of various circles (1) Sub Inspector of Fisheries, Yanam (2) Welfare Inspector, Adi-Dravidar Department, Yanam (3) Assistant Inspector of labour, Yanam (4) Agriculture Officer, Agriculture Department, Yanam (5) Superintendent, PWD, Yanam (6) Superintendent, Town Employment Exchange, Yanam.

(a) **RESERVE CIRCLE SUPERVISORS:** The following officials will serve as Reserve Circle Supervisors (1) Assistant Director, Adi-Dravidar Welfare Department (2) Inspector of Legal Metrology (3) Depot Manager, PASIC (4) Sub-Registrar (5) The Junior Engineer, Town & Country Planning Department. They will be on duty in the control room and they will be pressed into service when situation demands.

3. **FLYING SQUAD:** There will be a flying squad consisting of (1) Commissioner, Yanam Municipality, (2) Executive Engineer, PWD, (3) Deputy Director of Agriculture (4) Assistant Director of Fisheries (5) Veterinary Assistant Surgeon (6) Superintendent of Police, and (7) Deputy Tahsildar (Revenue) to assist the circle supervisors and to take care of the victims during natural calamities and to organize the relief measures promptly at the spot.

4. **EVACUATION & DISTRIBUTION OF RICE:** A team consisting of Deputy Director of Agriculture, the Assistant Director of Fisheries, the Assistant Director, Adi-Dravidar Welfare Department, the Cooperative Officer/Senior Inspector Co-operative Officer, the Deputy Tahsildar (Revenue) and the Welfare Officer, Women and Child Welfare Department should visit each area and decide the families to whom food packets to be distributed. All evacuees kept in safer places have to be supplied with food packets. The Central Kitchen belonging to the Education Department shall be utilizing for the preparation of food for all the evacuees. Additional staff i.e., Group D/ Daily rated/Part time staff shall be provided in the kitchen to attend all works related for cooking and supplying of the food to the places where evacuees are provided shelters.

5. **DISTRIBUTION OF RICE:** The team of officials mentioned at sl.no.4 shall also visit each and decide the families to whom rice is to be distribution. A time limit should be fixed i.e., maximum three days for receiving the rice as per norms. The Deputy Tahsildar and the Assistant Director of Fisheries will prepare necessary acquaintance roll and get the signatures/Thumb impressions from each person at the time of distribution of rice to the fishermen community and affix a seal at the last page of their Ration card as "CYCLONE/FLOOD RICE- DISTRIBUTED" (month & year to be mentioned here) by the Assistant Director of Fisheries, Yanam and remaining categories by the Deputy Tahsildar (Revenue) and furnish a compliance report daily to the Office of the Regional Administrator, Yanam with full particulars.

6. **HOUSE DAMAGES:** A team consisting of the Assistant Engineer, PWD, Yanam, the Asst. Engineer, Yanam Municipality, the Junior Engineer, Town Planning, the Deputy Tahsildar (Revenue), the Assistant Director of Fisheries, Inspector of Legal Metrology should visit each area and inspect damaged houses/huts and prepare the list of fully/partially damaged houses/huts with full particulars and report should be submitted to the Regional Administrator Yanam.

The following further instructions with regard to WARNING SIGNALS which will be relayed from time to time from the control room and the duties and responsibilities of the individual departments are also communicated for strict observance.

**WARNING NO.1**

Once warning No.1 is received by the Head of Offices/Delegates they should immediately to circulate among his staff that are assigned duties and get their signatures.

All the departmental vehicles should be stocked with sufficient fuel for one week and they should be in roadworthy condition.

All the first aid centers and veterinary first aid centers should be stocked with the medicines that may be necessary to meet the requirement in the event of emergency.
The Deputy Tahsildar (Revenue), Yanam should depute Revenue Inspector, VAOs and Village Assistants as per charges. He is liaison with the Assistant Director of Fisheries will arrange for requisition of boats; and launches, this may be necessary for evacuation/relief works. He should visit all the areas affected by floods/cyclones; and make assessments of; damages and submit reports periodically. Further he should arrange for procurement of ration from the Administrator, Yanam Co-op. Stores Limited, Yanam for distribution. He should be liaison with Education department and arrange to set up proper relief camp; in the event of evacuation.

3. PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, YANAM – PHONE NO. 2321 273-

The public works department, Yanam will keep stock of sand bags, poles, ropes for meeting the emergency cases. Once the warning No.1 is issued all the sluices from which the floodwater may enter be closed. The Executive Engineer should ensure that this work is done satisfactorily without giving scope for leakage. At each sluice the Executive Engineer, PWD, Yanam will keep his gangmen for meeting further precautionary measures. He should ensure proper drinking water supply in the town and take action to prevent contamination etc. Further the Junior Engineer, PWD, Yanam who will on duty in various Circles should instruct their subordinates to take proper action in the event of any breach /leakage/damage noticed to the flood bank. Such damage should immediately be communicated to the Junior Engineer who will take action to repair it. Communication regarding their action should also be sent to Circle Supervisors who will in turn communicate to the Central control room. All the required repairing materials and equipments should be stored at the possible damage points in flood bank area. The Executive Engineer, PWD, Yanam will inform the extent of damage to infrastructure and loss in value with full details due to calamity within 24 hours.

He should furnish an hourly bulletin about the reading of flood level at the Tidal lock during high tide and low tide and also furnish the normal level at high tide and low tide and also furnish danger level.

4. ELECTRICITY DEPARTMENT, YANAM – PHONE NOS. 2321274 & 2321278

Once warning No.2 is issued, the Assistant Engineer, Electricity Department, Yanam should depute Helpers, Linemen to the villages to maintain normal supply of power. The Junior Engineer should ensure that the supply of electricity is made satisfactorily. He should be ready to disconnect the supply to avoid electrocution etc. In case of damage to electrical line/pole, line patrolling should be done vigorously. The Assistant Engineer should also furnish the extent of damage to infrastructure and loss in value with full details due to calamity within 24 hours.

5. MUNICIPALITY, YANAM – PHONE NO. 2321 268

The Commissioner, Yanam Municipality, Yanam will arrange for the clearance of the trees if any that may be uprooted and any other obstructions to the traffic. Gagmen should be available to clear drains sluices etc. to ensure that low lying areas are not flooded. Tractor/trailer should be kept ready for use with enough to supply of diesel, ML oil and DDT limes should be kept ready and also arrange for removal of garbage etc. should be made. It is also necessary to work out a scheme for the supply of drinking water to the outlaying hamlets as there is every possibility of the existing water supply getting contaminated. The Commissioner should along with the Junior Engineer shall visit and check the entire sluice in the municipal drains and tanks and carry out repairs wherever necessary.

6. AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT, YANAM – PHONE NO: 2321922.

During the post flood/cyclone period the Deputy Director of Agriculture, Yanam should assess the damage within 24 hours and report to the Regional Administrator on the extent of crops affected due to calamity.

7. FISHERIES DEPARTMENT, YANAM – PHONE NO. 2321631

Once warning No.1 is issued, all the fishermen should be informed by mike announcement about the calamity that they should not venture into fishing and they should
WARNING NO.2

Once warning No.2 is received by the Head of Offices/Delegates, the warning should immediately be circulated among his staffs who are assigned duties.

The Commissioner, Yanam Municipality and the Assistant Director of Fisheries, Yanam will give wide publicity of the calamities. All the officials who have been assigned duties should take up their duties and be directed to be ready to assume their duties immediately at their respective circles once warning No.2 is issued.

The Circle Supervisors will be responsible for the distribution of work to the staff that it is assigned in his circle at any time and the team should not be less than three members. The Circle Supervisors should not leave their circle without the prior permission from the control room. It is also his personal responsibility for sending message regarding the situation in writing to reach the control room promptly. He should inform the inhabitants to be alerted and be ready to move at any time in case of any danger. He should ensure that all the animals should reach the safe places. He should alert the fishermen to safeguard their boats.

The area Circle Supervisor along with his team of officials should keep two tractors per circle ready requisitioned from the public and tractors should be used for transporting the materials like sand bags, poles etc.

The supply of Electricity can be stopped if necessary.

WARNING NO.3:

Once warning No.3 is received by the Head offices/Delegates and warning should immediately be circulated among staff that are assigned duties and get their signatures. This warning will signify as seriousness. The Assistant Director of Fisheries and the Deputy Tahsildar (Revenue) and the Commissioner, Yanam Municipality should warn the inhabitants to move to safer places. All evacuees will be brought and accommodated in separate centers i.e., Community halls/Kalyana mandapams and school buildings of the respective circles.

The departments involved in relief works and the measures to be taken by them are detailed below:

01. Office of the Regional Administrator, Yanam (Central Control Room)
02. Sub-Taluk Office
03. Public Works Department
04. Electricity Department
05. Municipality
06. Agriculture Department
07. Fisheries Department
08. Health Department
09. Education Department
10. Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited (BSNL)
11. Telecommunications (Telephones) Department
12. Animal Husbandry Department
13. Police Department
14. Co-operative Department
15. Fire Service Unit.
16. Transport Unit.

1. OFFICE OF THE REGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR (CONTROL ROOM) PHONE Nos:
2321223 & 2321243

As soon as warning about calamities is received the Control room will immediately be issued warning No.1, 2, and 3 respectively to all Departments/Offices.
keep all their boats/risiing boats and equipments in safe place. The heads of fisheries should furnish a report regarding the damages to boats, crafts etc. of fishermen due to calamity within 24 hours.

8. HEALTH DEPARTMENT, YANAM – PHONE NOS: 2321224 & 2321424

Once warning No.1 is issued, the Deputy Director (Health), Yanam will ascertain and satisfy that all the Primary Health Centers (PHCs) have been stocked with necessary medicines to meet emergency cases. The Ambulance will be kept for ready for emergency cases. After calamity he should arrange for inoculations spraying of MLI and DDT.

9. EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, YANAM- PHONE NO: 2321280

Once warning No.1 is issued, the Delegate to the Director of School Education, Yanam is required to instruct the concerned Headmasters to keep their schools ready for the occupation of evacuees, in case of their evacuation from their houses. Further, He should arrange for effective functioning of the Central Kitchen with men and materials.

10. BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LTD., YANAM – PH: NOS: 2321320 & 2321220

The Sub Divisional Officer, BSNL Yanam will ensure that the Government telephones are in working good condition and that repairs will be attended promptly.

11. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT – PHONE NO. 2324031

Once warning No.1 is issued, the Veterinary Assistant Surgeon, Yanam should satisfy that the Primary Centers have been stocked with medicines that may be necessary for meeting emergency cases. He should instruct his staff to report for duties as per the chart. A report regarding the assessment of loss of the livestock cattle and cattle sheds should be sent to the Regional Administrator, Yanam immediately.

12. POLICE DEPARTMENT, YANAM – PHONE NOS: 2321210 & 2321233

The Superintendent of Police, Yanam should arrange for wide publicity of the warning and alert duties to constables as per chart. Intensive patrolling should be carried out and regular contact with control room should be maintained. The wireless equipment including stand by Generator should be maintained in good working order and enough diesel should be stocked. Constables should be alerted to ensure that anti-social elements should not take advantage of the calamity.

In the event of evacuation, the Superintendent of Police should see that there is no panic and ensure that distribution of food/ration is done a peaceful and orderly manner.

13. THE YANAM CO-OPERATIVE STORES LTD, – PHONE NO. 2321301

The Administrator of The Yanam Co-operative Stores Limited, Yanam will give necessary instructions to the Godown in-charge and Salesmen of all Fair Price Shops to make available all the essential commodities and the same should be supplied at reasonable prices to the public. He may also keep adequate stocks of kerosene.

14. FIRE STATION, YANAM – PHONE NO: 2321288 & 101 (Toll free)

The Station Officer, Fire Station, Yanam is directed to alert firemen with the conveyance for meeting emergency cases. He will be responsible for organizing search and Rescue Teams with required equipments.

15. TRANSPORT UNIT, YANAM –

The Motor Vehicles Inspector, Yanam has to check the river bund traffic at Kursampet, Farampeta, Darialatippa, Guirampet and Savithri Nagar to stop the heavy vehicles like Lorries and mini city buses/PTTDC buses to prevent any probable accidents to be occurred during floods/cyclones/heavy rains.
GENERAL:

All the officers and staff drafted for the flood/cyclone work should involve themselves in a most dedicated manner and they should exercise utmost diligence patience and tolerance in the discharge of the duties and under no circumstances the public should feel that they are deserted and uncared. All the services are required to do as teamwork, irrespective of their cadres.

Finally, it may be pertinent to recollect that Yanam had experienced the worst flood situation during August, 1986, July/August, 1990, August, 2006, July, 2013, and heavy Cyclone in November, 1996. July/August, 2013 and heavy rains in November, 1998, September, 2005, August/September, 2010, November, 2013, heavy rains/cyclone (Hud Hud) was occurred in Sept./Oct. 2014, KYANT Cyclone, Heavy rains in 2015 & 2016, and HEAVY FLOODS IN August, 2018 and "Phethai" cyclone in December, 2018 and Heavy floods, rains and Cyclone during 2019 was occurred and the situation was however tackled successfully with the fullest cooperation of all officials public voluntary organization etc. Similar cooperation is expected from one and all in the case of any emergency.

(SHIVRAJ MEENA)
REGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR-CUM
DY. COLLECTOR (REVENUE)

To
1. All Heads of Offices/Delegates in Yanam region
2. Sub-Divisional Officer, BSNL, Yanam

Copy Submitted to:-
1. The Special Secretary to Govt. (Revenue), Department of Revenue & Disaster Management, Puducherry – 605 013.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle No.</th>
<th>Circle Supervisor</th>
<th>Area covered</th>
<th>Officials in the team Tel.</th>
<th>Shelter/Relief camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Thiru Saradanala Neru Babu, Sub Inspector of Fisheries, Yanam</td>
<td>Guirempeta &amp; Savithrinagar</td>
<td>1) Pesingi Vishnumurthy, LDC Indian System of Med. &amp; Homeopathy Yanam Mobile No.9493421511 2) Y. Subrahanyeswara Rao, Sevak Gr.II, O/o. the Jt. BDO, Yanam Mobile :9849578101 3) G.V.S. Satya Sai Baba, L.D.C., O/o. the Jt. BDO., Yanam Mobile: 8790647130</td>
<td>First Aid center. In case of evacuation, evacuees are to be brought to Cyclone shelter, Govt. Schools at Savithrinagar &amp; Guirempet and also to Govt. High School, Darala-tippa based on the intensity/severity of the calamity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meda Srinivasu, Petrol Bunk Salesman (Savithrinagar) Mobile No.9912015679</td>
<td>For Medical Assistance:- Girumpet: 1) Dr. Ramesh Mobile No.9943349957 2) A. Mary Ratnam, ANM Mobile No.8106964165 3) P. Subbalakshmi ANM (NRHM) Cell No.9866984922 Savithrinagar: 1) Dr. Manmohan Kumar, NRHM Cell No.9870054256 2) V. Rani, ANM 3) Prema Sudha, ANM Mobile No.9030394918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle No</td>
<td>Circle Supervisor</td>
<td>Area covered</td>
<td>Officials in the team</td>
<td>Shelter/Relief camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Thiru Konkey Ravikumar, Welfare Inspector, Adi Dravidar Welfare Dept.</td>
<td>Darialatippa area from flood bank Km. stone No.2 including Adiviopalam, Isukakalva, Seetharamanagar and Dommetipeta</td>
<td>1) K. Sidhardha Kumar, UDC O/o. Delegate to DSE, Yanam Mobile No. 9949648915 2) Kollu Nookambaram, G.S., O/o. the Jt. BDO, Yanam 3) Pamu Krishna Rao, FTCL, Govt. High School, Dariyalatippa</td>
<td>Govt. High Sch. Darialatippa. In the event of evacuation, the evacuees are to be brought to the Cyclone Shelter at Dariyalatippa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Medical Assistance: 1) Darialatippa: Dr. K.V. Bhavanji, NRHM Cell No. 9494316973 A. Devika, ANM Mobile: 9542297079 2) Adiviopalam &amp; Isukakalva: Y. Leavathally, ANM Mobile: 9959909816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Stay at: Govt. High School, Dariyalatippa.</td>
<td></td>
<td>For Control of sluices: K. Venkanna Babu, J.E., PWD, Yanam Mobile No. 9866959521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Veterinary treatment: Ramanthi Srinivisasa Rao, Attendant, Mobile No. 9490786058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Electrical Disconnection: 1) M. Trimurthulu, ALI, Cell No. 9948627567 2) D. Pavan Kumar, Con. Helper, Cell No. 9840636304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police: Two constables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle No.</td>
<td>Circle Supervisor</td>
<td>Area covered</td>
<td>Officials in the team</td>
<td>Shelter/Relief camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farampeta</td>
<td>1) M.V.V. Bhaskara Rao, Work Inspector, O/o. the Jt. BDO, Yanam Mobile No. 9492147361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thiru B. Mahendra Varma, Asst. Inspector of Labour, Yanam Mobile No. 8500903446</td>
<td>Village &amp; the areas between flood bank from Km.No.0 to 2, Kurusampeta</td>
<td>2) B.B. Ramgopal Varma, LDC, O/o. the Town &amp; Country Planning Dept., Yanam. Mobile No. 9000268270</td>
<td>G.M.P., School, Farampeta, Cyclone Shelter, Community hall at Kurusampeta. In the event of evacuation, the evacuees are to be shifted to M.G.G. Boys High School, Yanam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stay at: Community hall at Farampeta.</td>
<td>For Medical Assistance:-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For control of sluices:-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V.S. Bhagavan, J.E., PWD, Yanam Mobile No. 9866959521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Veterinary treatment:-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. M. Mohan, Vety. Asst. Surgeon (Contact No. 2324031) and Geeda Nerellu, Attendant Mobile No. 9704347753.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For control of sluices:-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K. Venkanna Babu, J.E., PWD, Yanam Mobile No. 9895007626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Electrical disconnection:-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police:-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two constables.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle No.</td>
<td>Circle Supervisor</td>
<td>Area covered</td>
<td>Officials in the team</td>
<td>Shelter/Relief camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Thiru Ch. Jogi Raju, Agri. Officer, Agriculture Department, Yanam. Mobile No. 9441143015 Stay at: Community Hall Old Rajeevnagar, Yanam</td>
<td>Yanam, Ambedkar-nagar, Kothapeta, Flood bank, Panchala Street, Old Rajiv Nagar GMC Balayogi Nagar Francetippa, Venkatara-nam Nagar</td>
<td>1) Thiru A. Siva Prasad, U.D.C., O/o. Delegate to DSE, Yanam Mobile No. 96665056572 2) V. Janakiram, UDC, Dr.S.R.K. Govt., Arts College, Yanam. Mobile No.9848552647 3) P. Lakshmana Prasad, Sevak, O/o the Jt. BOO, Ynm. Mobile : 9089122288</td>
<td>Community halls at Old Rajiv Nagar/GMC Balayoginagar(for) Central Boys School, Yanam. In the event of evacuation, the victims are to be shifted to M.G.G.Boys High School, Yanam/ STPP Govt. Junior College, Yanam.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


For Veterinary treatment: Dr. M. Mohan, Vety. Asst. Surgeon Contact No. 2324031 and Ch. Dharma Rao, Attendant Mobile No.9603178109


For Control of Sluice:- Y. Veera Swamy, J.E. P.W.D. Yanam. Mobile No.7842291493

POLICE: Two constables
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle No.</th>
<th>Circle Supervisor</th>
<th>Area covered</th>
<th>Officials in the team</th>
<th>Shelter/Relief camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bheemnagar</td>
<td>For Medical Assistant: 1) Kanakalapeta (1) Dr. S. Sarvari, NRHM Cell No.9791878826 M. Annapurna, ANM Mobile No. 8790127860 (2) Bheemnagar &amp; UKV Nagar K. Satyarajya Lakshmi, ANM Mobile No.9513988576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td>area and Flood bank from Bheemnagar to Kanakalapeta</td>
<td>For Veterinary treatment Ramanthi Srinivasa Rao, Attendant, Mobile No.9490786058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Electrical disconnection: Kanakalapeta, UKV Nagar, Bheemnagar, Bye pass road (1) Seru Lavoraju, Wireman Mobile No.9848561983 (2) P. D. Dasu, Helper Mobile No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agraharam, Kothapeta etc., (1) Karri Srinivasu, Mobile : 9447897441 (2) S. Lova Raju, ALI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For control of sluices: S.A. Hussain, J.E., PWD, Yanam Mobile No.9440148131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POLICE :- Two constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Number</td>
<td>Circle Supervisor</td>
<td>Area covered by</td>
<td>Officials of the team Tvl</td>
<td>Safe places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Thiru Padala</td>
<td>Mettacur</td>
<td>Thiru Anilpili Satyanarayana Murthy, Assistant, O/o. Delegate to DSE, Yanam. Mobile No.94915 20100</td>
<td>Cyclone Shelter (or) Community hall at Mettacur. In the event of evacuation, the evacuees are to be shifted to the Govt. High School, Mettacur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venkateswara Rao, Superintendent, Town Employment Exchange, Yanam (Service placement)</td>
<td>Fishermenpet to Pandullanka</td>
<td>2) N.V.V. Satyanarayana, UDC Fisheries Department, Yanam Mobile No.9912241663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mobile No. 9490741174)</td>
<td>(Mobile No. 9346586776)</td>
<td>3) P.Srinivasa Rao, MTS (G) O/o. the Asst. Inspector of Labour, Yanam (PBCWV Board)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stay at Community Hall, Vamsi Krishna Colony, Mettacur.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mob. No.9346586776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Medical treatment:**

1) Mettacur:
   - K. Lakshmikantham, ANM
   - Mobile No.837492131.

2) Pandullanka:
   - P. Mahalakshmi, ANM
   - Mobile No.8374328810

**For Veterinary treatment**

- Dr. M. Mohan,
  - Vety. Asst. Surgeon (Contact No.2324031) and
  - Geeda Nerelu, Attendant
  - Mobile No.9704347753

**For Electrical disconnection:**

- Ambedkarnagar

1) P. Purushotham, Mobile No.9440759137
2) Kolli Rambabu, Helper

- Gopalnagar & Ganapatipeta

1) M. Simhadri, Wireman
2) M.C.B. Mohan

**For control of sluices:**

- D. Balaraju, J.E.
  - P.W.D. Yanam.
  - Mobile No.9866952744

**POLICE:**

- Two constables